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The Long Lines
: iude on o globe

.;:-: south, Thev are
::lled meridions.
;: longitude (0") is on
-e colled the prime

r 3csses through
lnglond, Holf of the
-:de qre west of the

', cn, ond holf ore

":-1swer the questions below,

ii -re nqme for the imoginory line

-:itude?
South Pole

re left of the prime meridion ore

: 'ection?

-:e right of the prime meridion qre which direction?

:: lines of longitude come together?

ond

rf es the prime meridiqn poss through?

- :ngitude run in which directions?
ond

*: prime meridion red,
*: oiher meridions blue,

Meridions of Longitude
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Nome

I
Meridisns of Longitude

fulenry &*?enfrdf*ms

Shown on ihe mop ore the lines cf lcngitude wesi of the prime meridion,

105.w
100.w g0'w

North Corolino

| 05"w
l}A"W gS.W gg"W gS.W

Direcfions: Answer the questions obout these southeostern stotes,

I , Which two cities lie closest to 90"W?

2,Io which longitude line is Miomi, Florido, closest?
3, Which cities lie between 80"W ond Bs'W?

4, Which city is closest to 95"W?
5, El Poso, Texos, is closest to which meridion?
6, Which two cities ore closest to BS'W?
7, Little Rock is between which two meridions? atn/a
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B, Ports of which stotes lie between 85'W ond 90'W?

Dsllos
I

Texcs

9, Most of Florido lies between which meridions?
10. Corpus Christi lies between which meridions?

ond
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Meridions of longitude

Where ls the Prime Meridion?
-s of longitude help people locote ploces eost ond west of the prime^ ond qre meosured in units colled degrees ( " ),

s: Complete this poge ond poge 2BO,

:* do the letters N, S, E ond W stond for?
N

North Pole

is 0' longitude,

r cns of longitude ore meosured

": do oll the meridions meet?

: ons of longitude ore meosured in units colled

South Pole

S

:wing to complete this mop,
*cp obove will help you.

the four cordinol directions,

c meridion of 30"E ond 30"W.

c meridion of 60.E ond 60"W

60" 30. 30. 60"
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* -he North qnd South poles,
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Meridions of Longitude

Where Is the Prime Meridian?
Use with poge 279.

L
2.

?

ls l5"E or 3O'W forther from the prirne meridion?

ls 60"W or l5'E closer to ihe prime meridion?
Nome the two meridions eost of the prime meridion on this mCIp.

4, How mony meridions ore west of the prime meridion on this mop?
5, On ihis mop,whot meridion is locoted between l5"W ond l5"E?
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12.

ls 30"W or l5'E closer to the prime meridion?

ls 75'W or 90"W closer to the prime meridion?

ls 90'W or l5'E closer to l5'W?
ls 90"W or 75"W closer to the prime meridion?

ls 45"W or 30'E closer to the prime meridion?

Nome the meridion west of 75"W,

Nome the meridion eost of .l5"E,

North Pole

South Pole

90'v/75"W 60"W 45"W 30"W ts"W 0.
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Lines of Longitude
: Use the meridions shown in the grobe berow to onswer the questions,

-rnes of longitude ore colled

* ney run in which directions?
ond

- J' longitude pCIsses through

J' longitude is colled the

)egrees to the right of the prime
reridion ore which direction?

,,,/hot meridion is west of 7S"W?

)egrees to the refr of the prime meridion CIre which direction?
,cme the meridions eost of 0" on this globe,
', not meridion is eost of l5.W?
'' rich meridions shown on this mop poss through the continent of-'rico?

, rot meridion is west of 45"W?
"lce the prime meridion oronge,

-"rce the other meridions yellow,

Meridions of tongifuG
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